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The reduction of all kinds of wool and wool-mixe- d Underwenr
for ladies, gents and children, which it still continues at Cost,
by reducing all kinds of Mackintoshes, and Gossamers to Cost,
to close out the ballance of the line. They offer now

MfccfPtt' fin-Rumo- rs n.t, 7i nnt. wnrt.li &f.Oft
Hisses' " with Cunt) and 11nod.$1.00. worth ftl. 25.
Ladies' Inverness " $2, worth $2.50.
Ladies' Mackintosh, $3, worth $3.70.
Ladies' Mackintosh, all wool, $0 25, worth $T.W.
Men's Mackintosh, $4, worth $5.35.

All kinds of OILED COATS, black and yellow, at Cost.
WOOL HOSE for ladies and Gents and Children at Cost; we
are willing to sell all the above inter stock at wholesale prices,
making nothing on them, to close them out. Call and see for
yourselves Our line ol Shoes of all kinds of best quality, and
very low price1?.
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THE BES'V
Leghorn and
from select
quality

Hens

IN SEASON!

AND OUT, We aim to

-

i

Bapoes.

STRAINS of Black Minorca, Brown
Plymouth Rook Esrg-- i for breeding,

pens of the best fowls. Pi ices moderate
considered. A lew superior Brown Leg-

horn for sale at a burgiin Cull or address
J. J MILLER,

25th street, near Stnle

the line of Sportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. ou
can always make money by consulting our stock and prices.

Brooks &l Salisbury.

WE ARE NOT
-- FOR-

M

Our general Stock of FURNITUBE and CARPETS is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS ASUW PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial Si

C.

keep in stock everything in

DISGUSTED!

Cross,
I cats.

and Retail
Dealer in Frej.li, Salt and
Smoked Heats of a lUiuris

OS Court ftJKl
110 State Streets.

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Largest lino of Solid Silverware in the city. Spectacles

and Eye Glasses were never sold as low as now.

221 Commercial Street.

Ed.

&m

Choice

IVhoIc-ml-

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
TININNG AND PLUMBING.

TIIE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLE3
boarded Utdw ' Ol ' welwait customers. Ilnrecsready to on

Mre&n.ble price We keep a full line, of Truck 7"AffiS t0

Meet all demands. Also keep tho finest Stallions In Ihie
Darn and rlden- - 2 block smith of imrfi'n1w. "

merchant tailor.
J.
I RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

COLD FACTS ABODT WOOL

Important Statistics of the Treas-

ury Department,

THB DEPRESSION OF WOOL INTERESTS

Is General nnd Not Duo to Local
Causes.

Washington, Feb. 14. In answer
to a resolution of congress, Worthing-to- n

C. Ford, chief of the bureau of sta
tistics of the treasury department, sent
that body an elaborate report upon
wool and manufacturers of wool. The
following conclusions are arrived at:
No commercial and industrial nation
can equally supply itself with wool.
No other nation of commercial or in-

dustrial importance imposes as high
duties on wool aud woolens as the
United States. No legislation short of
prohibition can maintain prices in the
face of the iu crease of the world's sup-
ply of wools. Freo entry of foreign
wools has not destroyed the sheep In-

dustry in other countries. Wool rais-
ing is controlled by tbe same economic
cjnditious as other lute reals, and the
present depression iu the wool industry
in general, not local.

Harrison's Opinion.

Indianapolis, Feb. 18. The meet-
ing of the .Republican League clubs
of Indiana was held to perfect Republi-
can organization iu that state. District
managers and delegates at large to the
Denver convention were selected

In the evouing a mass meeting was
addressed by Harrison
and others. Iu his speech Harrison
said the preseut state of the country
was due to lue threat that the old es-

tablished policy was to bo reeerved and
a new one instituted. Pie quoted the
late Jos. 13. McDonald

said the national revenue
should be raised by customs duties so

... ..IhvIpM a nnt tn lmr. .u -.--

t he laboring men or agricultural classes.

SECOND WORLD'S FAIR FIRE.

Statuary Tumbling Down and Cornice
Falling.

Chicago, Feb. 14. Fire again brokt
out at the Worlds fair. When flrei
discovered the flames wero at work on
the columns of the ootlouade, which
connects the machinery hall aud the
agricultural building and very near
the point in the agricultural building
where the last Are occured. The col-lona- de

is practically in ruins. Tht
colums are destroyed aud the orna-

mental work of cornice and statuary
above have tumbled down. The Are

as others, was lncendary. I
The lire was under control at 2:30 p.

m. Besides the destruction of a large
part of the collonade the farmers as-

sembly ball just back of it was badly
damaged, but left standing.

Receivers Report.
De Moines, Iowa, Feb. 14. The re-

ceivers report will make the liabilities
aud assets of the Cass county bank as

follows: Liabilities 5505,000 to $515,-00- 0;

assets $100,000; preferred claims
will reduce this to eighty or elghty-flv- e

thousand dollars.
President Yelzer who Is Indebted to

--S&Bttw "As old as
tho hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"

t1 JfaJTlTeW! eal M is the verdict
.ll-lT.fl- ll

of millions.
Simmons
Liver Kegu-lat- or

is tho

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

Thwn euro.
mild laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
puroly vog-otnbl-

o,

act-
ing

Pills on tho
dlroctly

Livor
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicine.
"I havo iumxI yoarStinmufi Liver nejro-Ut-

and cun coutcleneloiuly aajr It
kltofaHthermedIc ne rconMderllg
medle4DaohetJii
uox, Taoonia, Watalngton.

V --EVKU? PACKAGE'S

Sm tb sump Ift r4 ea wpp

the bonk one hundred thousand dollars,
turned over real estato included in the
assets, valued at $55,000. Isaac and E.
J. Dickers owe uotos and overdrafts of
$95,000. They turned over real estate
worth $10,000. A. W. Dlckerson, cash-
ier, owes overdrafts of $27,000. Tho
grand jury Is considering tho matter.

Bank Closed.
Springfield, Mo., Feb. 14. The

American National bank closed, by
order of comptroller of currency. Capi-

tal $200,000, but liabilities are small.

Bath Iron Works Burn.
Bath, Maino, Feb. 14. A Ore de-

stroyed the Bath iron works this
morning. Loss $176,000,partly insured.

h

Valentines from National Head-

quarters.

THE HOUSE DISCUSSING SILVER.

Cleveland's Choice for Supremo
Judge Again Uenteu.

Washing roN.JFeb. 14. In the sen-

ate today Fryo piesented remoustrance
from the national W. C. T. TJ., signed
by the officers In furty f Jiir slates and
three territories, against any tax on
whisky,ou the ground that i lie govern-
ment should not outer into partnership
with manufacturerrt or sellers of Intox-Icutln- g

liquors?
3v bill to compel the Itiek Island

atlSnk&nd n who are with heroad to stop train Bound w,e"

Pound, Oklahoma, then (M1,npB'liiiMJtl.atth1ibllltl8lK.plhr
reecuei!. The air supply Isnu "unfinished buslne.,s, and Palmer, of

Illinois, took tho floor in favor of tho
bill.

.The house went into a committee of
tho wholo on Blaud's seigaorage bill.

Tho Tariff Bill.
Washington, Feb. 11. Judications

are that tho Wilson bill will be but little
uigvu.ui.u isjr luo ncimtcr. Xttv ucuiniuu
is to extend the bonded period of whis-

key, to increase tho tax to $1.20 per gal-Io-

to put u duty on coal, and leave the
iron schedule as It is. This question of
sugar is still unsettled.

An East Orcgonian.
Washington, Feb. 14. Tho presi-

dent today nominated A. Loroy, post-

master at LaGrande, Oregon.

Pcekham Will Be Beat.
Washington, Feb. 14. The oppo-

nents of Ptekham, for supremo court
Justice, claim ho will be defeated lor
confirmation In the senate, by four to
six majority. A vote will be taken in
executive session tomorrow.

The Democratic Tariff.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 14. At the
meeting of the Republican league of
Ohio, Gov. McKluley, responded to
the toast, "Our Country," and discussed
the eflects of Democratic tariff legisla-

tion at considerable length. Ho pre-

dicted the next house would be Repub
lican by a large roojority nud that in
lBOfl the Deonle would restore to the
Republicans the control of national ad- -

ministration. He said: "The people
want a change and they want it bad.
They want it sooner than they ever
dreamed they would want it, and they
never wanted to vote bo badly in all

their history as thy do today. They

a'e tired of their contract before the
period of Its legal termination; they are
tired of this tarlfl tinkering, bond Issu-

ing, debt iiu reading, treasury deplet-
ing, busiuess puralyzlnt;, 'vae reduc-
ing, queen restoring administration.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Blaze in Spokane.
Bl'OKANH, Wash., I'Vb. 11. The fire

in the Tull blook, on Rlvereide nvenUn,
early this ninrulmc w w !"""- -

-- .'..., i ,i. i...,...,r ,rf TBnnii'rf
shoe store, filling all of the flv. eto.len
with smoke and wmdlng Hree of
frightenid roouw to the rtroete 'In

ui.. T.. tceeon the ualfcline
will not exeeel fX and on the atoek
n the shoe 0tr nt to exoead $10,000.

Bona of Vetjnuui.

Bumnter camp meet t.ngb- - Iui- -

portant buslne U u be c joeidered.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood'a tirwMirilU carefullir pre- -

from rtinir Id, Dnudelxm,
Sared l. l't Juniper

STtSbr rX: tZZi
aud prr. uim ( H -- nl'ti -a -

parllla ourelive J 1W' "" "in 1 MWBI
by other iuwiu-i- : - It ll-f e reiiiurk- -

able oups wUea i''-- r prvpaiauoua
fall.

Hoodie PUU cure billouueM,

A HORROR OF TOE MINE.

Miners Shut Off from the Outer
World.

LITTLE HOPE OF RESCUING TOEM,

The Fatali(y at tho Gaylord Mine,
Plymouth, Po.

WiLKEsnAKRE, Pa., Feb. 14.

Nearly all the men entombed have
lame families, and these are congregat-
ed arouud the pit's mouth, uttering the
most distressing cries. One man who
escaped by u hair's breath reports that
after tho fall of the roof ho heard the
men groaning, then all was still. It Is

believed all caught in tho fall are dead.
Following are tho names of the mon
cut off: Thomas Leysohn, Mike
Weloh, Pete McLaughliu,John Armer,
Dan Morgan, Joe Ords, Thomas Pic-to- n,

Thomas Jones, Richard Dayis,
John Morris, James Kingdon, Thomas
Morrison, Thomas Cole.

From the olllca of the Kingston Coal
Company, at Kiugston, information 1b

received that tho caved In portion df
the mine covers au aroi of thirty acres.
Thirteen men are positively known to
oh entombed behiud obstructions which
oloek thtfgmgway, with no ohauce of
rt, tolling them inslilo of two, nnd prob-.ul- y

thitv, weeks. Great excitement
ptvVtiiN about tho mine openings and
m the town of Plymouth. Business is
i;nuera!!y miapended In the auxlety to
learn if the entombed nieu are alive.

bedeved to bo shut (ft
The towu of Plymouth Is In mourn-

ing over tho terrible acchlent that oc
curred .in tho Gaylord codiery. Thir
teen men, all eittzous of that town, lost
their lives, while Iu discharge of their
duties. Their names are: Mine Fore-

man TLhomas Piotou, Thomas Jones,

dom, Thos. Morriman, "'iluVlf. ViBft",

Jos. Olds, Daniel Morgan, Jno. Ham-
mer, Peter S. McLaughlin, Michael L.
Walsh and Thomas Lelshon. All tho
victims with tho exception of two,
leave families. One lost his wife only
a month ago, aud four little children
survive thorn, consequently tho disaster
throws ten widows and thirty-si- x

children on the world's charity.
Tho Gaylord mine Is owned by

Daniel Edwards, ono of tho wealthiest
operators lu the anthracite region. It
is operated by the Kingston Coal Co.,
of which Edwards is president. The
best coal in the mine was taken out
years ago, then it was abandoned be-

cause it could not be operated with
About threo weeks ago the

compauy decided to resume operations
aud a party of expert miners was sent
into the mine to make an examination,
They found mattee in bad shape.
Mining expertB gave the opinion,
however, that the mine could be put in
good coudltion again with a Binall
outlay of capital.

Tho company decjded to go on with
the work at once. Monday morning a
jare number of expert miners, carry
iDe safety lamps entered the mine aud
began the work of clearing up the old
gangways and propping uptuoroor.
They had not been at work long until
a "equeeze" came aud compelled the
men to retrace their steps. Foreman
Picton, with twelvo selected miners,
volunteered to go down the Bhaft and
Ht-- n what oould be done. The descent
was made at 10 o'clock. Picton'a ob-

ject was to get as near as possible to the
most dangerous part where the
"equwV was greatest, In order to stay
Us progrw by beaming tho roof with
heavy limber, l'ioton aud his men did

n t j.njve Btioeawful, as the cave
f r beyond tho danger limit

,!!! a luueu areattr distance than
udt-rt-tL- e nin expected to be Bate If

i I'm y r. tn-ate- at tho first indleation of
Ii-- Ml. "ow "

' v area l the cavo ln5io one wbb loft

tha etory. Tho supposition Is

the mo wre buHy at work timbering
hfc,iilio roof came tumbling down

mi on ii ir bead, wrumhiug them out of

ab eiutileitoe te Ivotnainty mid putting
a nh11 f dtbrto Ntweu thmi and tho
nji.urhef the etwft, four hundred feet

la ihickneej.

'J Vki -- A iieeuee was issued last
eveniutf to Mnry JUycoWa and Jack
I) uuciy, jjem'l A. QtwvqU, wltuss,

( Tb nertlBB gating tUto IWm r.do
at the fmrgrpuatk.

Foil Sale. Stveral young extra floe
White Leghorn, pure bred oookrels
very cheap, at Jqimnal orDce,

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U, S. Gov't Report

J jx&m i
AN INJUNCTION PROPOSED.

To Defeat Location of tka Eastorn
Oregon Asylum.

The following telegram was sout from
8alom last night by the local ropresou
tatlvo of the Oregoman news:

"For the purpose of testing the legal-
ity of tho legislative act of 1893, as to
whether It Is constitutional, an injunc-
tion is to be brought against tho loca-

tion and erection of the b run oh insane
asylum in Eastern Oregon. This time
tho injuuotiou is coming from Polk
county, tho complainant being A. C.
Taylor, a prominent nnd influential
farmer of Perrydale. The papors in the
case have already beeu prepared, aud
service will bo had and suit will be
commenced boforo Judge Burnett this
week in Salem. W. II Holmes and
H. J. Bigger, ofthU city, liayo been
retained as nttoruoytf for Mr. Taylor
md those who are associated with lilin
ii the case. Tho action Is tn b) com
iienced at ouco, tho uljeut being to
top all proceedings boforo any Anther

expoune has been created before the
governor, secretary ofstatoaud Btate
treuvurer shall have purchased the site
selected and taken active steps looking
to tho erection of tho necessary build
ings."

No papers had been filed up to noon
today. Nothing further could be
learned from tho attorneys named.
Ono attorney remarked that tho ptopo-sltio- u

to pay $25,000 for a site, whon
many towns aro willing to gtvo a site
free, was probably tho cause for this

Our Premiums.
Tho most liberal premiums aro offer-

ed to persons getting up clubs for Tin;
One Cent Daily. Two young men
wero in today, both of whotn aro lit
work for that suit of clothes from Brae-fleld'- s.

Look over tho list. Peoplo
will take dally newspapers and you
might as well have a premium.

Better Fira Plugs.
Heavier rods and valves for tho de

fective Are plugs in this city aro bclug
made at tho Salem iron works and will
be put in placo by Firo Chief Coss in
person, thus saving a plumbing hill.
It will be well done as Mr, Coas Is a
practical iron worker.

Marion Oounty Teachers.
The quarterly examination of appli-

cants to teach la being conducted at the
state house by Couuty Hupt. Graham,
and the attendance ulmoH outnum-
bers tho Oregon National Guard,
Bright-eye- d young womou and high-brow- ed

young men were swarming all
over the building vlth porticos and
dome.whero laws are inade,couBtructcd
and executed. The superintendent
mado the crowd as comfortable as he
could, got in moro tables, enrolled
them and then they all Tell to scratch-
ing.

..

Young Robhkiis. Two boys, Fred
Jennlngsand Ed. Saunders, aged about
10 and 10 respectively, broke Into Ban-dile-

& Bent's store at Butlevlllo Sun-

day night aud secured $110 In chocks
aud monpy. They wero bound over by
Justice HurHt of Aurora apd wore
brought to Jull today by John CHesy,

couslable.

From Southern Oregon.

Tho snow is going oil very slowly

and stock men are becoming omwht
anxious,

Ashland, Web. HI, LSpcclal Mtt,
IS'laltiot died hero at the rwhlentw
of her sondndaw, B. P. Ileosur, l"fr
tilgbt, aed7iyeara. Mm, Itnit w

well a.td favorably known thrmighoMt

Boutboru Oregon, llr liusiMipi, now
deowwe.1, was autlvely engitgel lu
lulidng nwir thisolty formally yV.

The little daughter of Dr. D, M.

Bruwer died this moriilng of te-ar-

tuvar. she was four years old aud thw

ploiure of lieallh umll fo than h week

oga The Dr. nnd wife have many

frleads iu and about iJlsm, I'Wlr "iu
lioine, who will ho pnlned to hear of

thb Ihelr Had bereiywuwit.' ".'
ii .. ... rTr.lul Htiitim tiittllt

your vole recorded,

akm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

bwder

Breton, tho Purisiaii Anarchist,
Under Arrest.

RESULTS OF ANARCHY IN PARIS.'

A. Dj luuuito Bomb Is Exploded
iu n Ilcstnurnnt.

PARIS, Feb. 14 A young mau.acting
from motives of revenge, exploded a
bomb at'O o'clock last night In thecafo
joueath tho Terminus hotolt opposito
St. Ltz ire railroad" atatloiiT "Th,8 placo
was fill of peoplo at the drae.' A man'
who had dlticd in tho cafe, was seen to
mIo his arm and throw Bomethiug

iMtii tiio luiJdlcofihe room. A turrlflo
xil jsiou f illowod. Tiio was filled

with suiohe, and llug on the floor
wero a number of persons wounded,
riio bomb had-land- ed upon aiablo
around which u ptrty had been sitting.
Tho persons grouped at this tublo suf-
fered tho most. In tho 'meantime tho
man responsible for tho cowardly sot
had not . been. allowed to es-

cape As soon as ho had thrown tho
bomb he ran out of tho place aqd dart-
ed away. Tho alarm was given and. a
number of 'police Joined lu the chase.
Thr fugitive drew n- - revolver
and fired several shots, killing a
workman and wounding a number
that was struck was a policeman,
and tho wound is now considered
fatal. Tho man wus capturod within
150 yards from tho cufo, His name is
Leon Breton. Ho had boon employed
in tho r.tfo as a waiter, but had been
discharged for mlscouduot. Tho nowa
of tho oxplpslon caused a sensation
throughout the city. Tho minister of
the Interior visited tho tho scouoas
soon as notified of tho occurrence.

his defence.
PahIs, Feb. 14. Loou Breton, tho

anarchist waiter, appeared in tho po-

lice court. Ho carried hlmsolf with
the utmost elfrontery. Whon askod if
ho ever appeared lu tho police court bo-for- e,

ho replied: "It Is not my oustom
to frequent such places." Iu answer
to further questions, ho said ho fired at
tho polloo bees uao thoy chased him
with drawn swords. Ono of tho police
interrupted by Baying tho police were
trying to sayo him from being torn to
pieces by a mob when tio fired. "That
proves," retorted Breton, "that the
peoplo are a wretchod lot. In any cose,
whether I die now or two months later,
it does not matter a straw to mo."
Tao prisoner then assumed a course,
clmming tone, aud seemed to glory In
the notorloty achieved. Ho wounded
twenty or moro with the bomb, and
hit five wJth revolver shots, Among
tho Injured aro Beclt, arohlteot of tho
chamber of deputies, wounded in arma
and legs; Van Hoer, eight wounds in
legs; and Michel, wouudod by a shell.
Crowds surround the cuft. tho interior
of which looks as If swept by a cyclone.

I'oUconnm PuIhhou, who Jlrst at-

tempted to arrtst Breton, lssullerlug
from revolver shot wounds, inflicted by
ihu anarchist. He has been decorated
with the croHs of the Leidon of Honor.
Theiihir policemen who assisted In
the .irret will reulvo sums of money.

Inoano East Orasonlan.
Edward liouruerof PendloUn was

wday brought to the nfylutn for Ihe In-Ba-

Ho completely lows h'tnBo'ftt
tl nts and threatens to kill h'e whV
family. He is a olgarttto fiend aid
drinks some.

The Explostans of a Bomb.

startlos all within hearing. Bo tbo
paluH which urlse from derangeraonUi
of .the liver, eUimaohe and bowels,
nulokly alarm thodo who experlonco
them. Dr. PieruVa Pellols afford a
viieuily and Inexpensive cure. Blok
lieaduohe, bilious headache, constlpa.
tloii,lndlge.tlnn, bilious attacks yield
IlKo innlo to thU wonderful Bpocjflo.
nniv mm tinv. wiijiir iMited Pellet for
u laxMllve dose. PuMv vegetablo and
imrtwitly harmlww. The action
nftimntand iileuwtt. Absolutely the
Ut Liver Pill nde. Your moow
given IjobW If they do not give entire
Bl'UlHCUDH. HO OUlJf "i.",.'i Jt

UWUKj

aold oil tilal,torlfithoOKE Cent Daily aud havsedof in ntastovyarra.it their

yit
?
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